
B6—Lancaster Farming, Saturday, June28,1980

Adams 4-Hwinners named
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Fourteen 4-H members were designated junior demonstration winners at

Adams County 4-H Demonstration Night. Those 8-12 year old winners were:
front, left to right - Janet Ludwig, Tiffany Weaver, Robin Sponseller, Christine
Todt and Noel King; Middle, left to right - Beth Bishop,Rose Marie Kelly, Sharon
O’Brien, Kathy Todt and Teresa Wagner; Back, left to right, Jeff Cooper, Andrew
Long, AndrewBastien and Mitchell Reaver
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Eleven 4-H members were designated senior demonstration winners ai
Adams County 4-H Demonstration Night. Those 13-18 year olds winning were:
Front, left toright - Judy Behney, JudyFurlong, Angel Dunchack, Kim Lott, Mimi
Locher, and Michele King. Back, left to right - Kevin Reaver, Diane Naylor,
Margie Todt, Cindy Lott, and Bonn! Bishop.

SAVE UP Tp
$1,500

ON A NEW FORD TW-10
OR TW-20 TRACTOR!

Now is the time to come in and make a deal for a new
Ford TW 10 or TW 20 tractor Buy between now and
June 30 1980 and save up to Si 500' Fords special
cash incentives to dealers allow us to pass on these
savings to you during this limited time offer

And if you re concerned about the availability of
financing better see us we have BOTH great
money-saving deals on a new Ford TW 10 or TW-20

tractor AND the financing you need 1

SAVE UP TO
$650

ON A NEW FORD 3600
TRACTOR NOW THRU

JUNE 30,1980!

Now is the lime to come in and
make a deal for a new Ford
3600 tractor Buy between
now and June 30 1980 and
save up to s6so' Ford s spe
cial cash incentives to dealers
allow us to pass on these sav
mgs to you during this limited
time otter And it you re con
cerned about the availability of
financing better see us We
have BOTH a price buster
deal on a new Ford 3600 trac
tor AND the financing you
need 1

LANCASTER FORD TRACTOR, INC.
THE FRIENDLY STORE WHERE YOU GET MORE

1655Rohrerstown Road, Lancaster, PA
Flory Mill Exrtott 283
Phone: 717-569-7063
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Schuylkill dairy food contest held
T
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„nH Hpssert - Zerbe, R 1 Pme Grove, for

SCHUYLKILL HAVEN - Pme Llad Dawn her entry of Sharon’s
Fifteen finalists in the dairy Summer Cool Salad, Cheesecake. Sharon
foods recipe contest brought Spiece ?™™eived $lO. received $25 for her efforts,
their finished product to Eachwmner■ AU recipes {rom
Boscov’s Auditorium last F™m ttese i^er was contest wiU be compiled in a
Saturday for the final grand pme mm as

distributed by

ssssl rs ss ». «pa..
reported that entries were
goodand a fmal decision was
difficult to make

The finalists were selected
from many recipes entered
by area residents, with 3
finalists being chosen from
each category of the contest.
Winners m the 5 categories
were: appetizer snack -

Fudgicles, Esther „ Breslm,
Cressona; main dish
casserole - Spaghetti Pie,
Arlene Felty, Tamaqua;
cakes and pies - Jimmy
Carter Cake, Michelle
Smeltz, Schuylkill Haven;
cheesecake - Sharon’s
Cheesecake, Sharon Zerbe,
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EAR CORN
SALE

jj EVERY MONDAY
g At 11A.M.
jv NEWHOLLAND SALES
0 STABLES, INC.
g Phone 717-354-4341
0 Lloyd H Kreider, Auct

You maynot need
yourairconditioner
If you follow these Ups to keep your home cool, you'll cut
costs by keeping (he host out end the cool sir in*
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It you must use an air conditioner don t overcool Temperature settings should not bebelow 78 degrees in summer and the temperature dillerence between inside and out
should be 15 degrees or less Keep your unit properly serviced lor belter pe (ormance andeconomy II you re buying a new unit check the label lor energy efficiency It should have
an efficiency rating of no less than 7 5 EER The higher the EER rating the less costly the
appliance is to operate because of lower electricity consumption

Saving Energy Saves lor All of Us PP&L


